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Starting Up 

1. Set up your Genesis System as described in its 
instruction manual. Plug in Control Pad 1. For two- 
player games, plug in Control Pad 2 also. 
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League Standings Screen 

You can review standings for both divisions in your 
league. Press Button C to advance through the screens. 
The standings also appear between games during the 

1) Games completed 
2) Team name 
3) Win/loss record 
4) Percentage of completed games won 
5) Number of games behind first-place team 

Option Screen 

Set certain game conditions before beginning play. To 
change a setting, press the D-Button to move the 
highlight bar to the option and press Button C to cycle 
through the choices. Move the highlight to "Exit" using 
the D-Button and press Button C when you're ready to 





2) Stamina gauge (starting pitchers have more stamina 
than relievers) 
3) Uniform number 
4) Throwing hand (Left/Right) 
5) Highlighted pitcher's statistics 

W = Wins; L - Losses; Sv = Saves; ERA - Earned Run 

6) etching analysis 
• You can throw four different pitches- a Fastball, a 

Changeup, and a Breaking Ball to the left or right. 
This diagram shows the highlighted pitcher's 
strengths/weaknesses. The farther from center the 
mark is, the stronger the pitcher's ability to throw that 
type of pitch successfully. The diagram on screen 
matches the D-Button controls for pitching (see page 
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same with a second player and press Button C again. 
The two players exchange positions. When you're 
satisfied,, press Button B or press the D-Button right to 

Note: In an All National game, the pitcher must always 
bat in the 9th slot. 

Player Change: Substitute one of the players on the 
bench for one in the starting lineup. Press Button C and 
the highlight bar appears. Use the D-Button to move the 
highlight to the starter you want to take out and press 
Button C. The available players' names and stats appear 
on the right side of the screen. Use the D-Button to move 
the highlight bar to the name of the player you want to 
insert in the lineup, and press Button C. Press Button B 
to return to the selection screen. 

Exit: Move the highlight here using the D-Button and 
press Button C to begin play. 

Exhibition Game 



Player 2 automatically gets the i 





of your starting lineup is playing at the correct position, 
[f an outfielder is playing at shortstop, he's sure to make 

Options 

The All Pro Game options screen resembles the screen 
for the Exhibition Game mode. You can choose whether 
to bat or play defense first, whether to control your own 





Play Ball! 

At last, the moment you’ve been waiting for- the chance 
to control the great baseball players of our time. Hit 
towering homers... play tough, exciting defense... 
dominate the game from the mound... steal your way to 







Offense 

Batting 



(toward second) and press Button B just before your 
runner reaches first. To stretch it into a triple, hold the 
D-Button left (toward third) as your runner nears secor 

• Press and hold the D-Button 
previous base and press Button 
return to his original base. 

in the direction of the 
C to make your runner 

Defense Second Base 

Fieldine ThirfBasc ^Button] Rret Base 

• Press the D-Button in any dii •ection to move the 





Button. Time can't be called when the ball is in play. 

Mid-Game Changes 

Offense 

To insert a pinch-hitter, press the Start Button to call 
Time before the opposing pitcher begins his windup, 
and press Button C. 

The list of available players appears on the left side of 
the screen. Press the D-Button down to scan through the 
potential replacements. Be sure to check the statistics of 
each player as they appear on the right side of the 
screen. To select a player, press Button C. 





Player Change: Your current lineup appears on the left 
side of the screen. Move the highlight to the player you 
want to bench, and press Button C. (Notice that the 
highlighted player's stats appear in the lower right 
comer of the screen.) The list of available players 
appears in the top right comer, three at a time. To see 
another group of players, press the D-Button left or 
right. To select a player, move the highlight to his name 
using the D-Button, and press Button C The former 

return to the options list. 

Exit: Move the highlight here and press Button C to 

Domination 

There are days where everything just seems to go right 
for one team, and absolutely wrong for the other. The 
"IB-Run Rule" exists for this reason. When one team has 
a 10-run lead (or larger) after a complete inning of play, 
die game stops with the victory going to the team in the 
lead. This is called a "win by domination." 
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Extra Innings 

Extra innings are necessary when your team is tied with 
your opponent after nine complete innings of play. The 
first team to get and hold a lead through one complete 
inning thereafter wins the game. In the Pennant Race 
mode, if the teams are tied following 15 complete 
innings of play, the game must be replayed. The original 
game does not count in the standings. In the other 
modes, in the case of a 15-inning tie, the player has the 
option of replaying the game. The Pitcher Select screen 
appears immediately after the post-game commentary. 

Post-Game Wrap Up 

Following the game, a 
statistical summary 
appears. Check to see 
how you fared in 
comparison to your 
opponent in total hits, 
errors, home runs and 
strikeouts. Press Button 
C to continue. 

Regular Season 





select Exit and press Button C. You've made the first 
step toward the coveted title of "World Champion!" 

Continuing Play 

To continue playing a season you began earlier {in 
Pennant Race mode only), select "Continue" at the Titte 
screen, press the Start Button and begin play. 

Bean Balls... 

• Play several Exhibition games before trying the 





Handling Your Cartridge 

• The Sega Genesis Cartridge is intended for use 
exclusively for the Sega Genesis System™. 

• Do not bend it, crush it or submerge it in liquids. 

• Do not leave it in direct sunlight or near a radiator or 

• Be sure to take an occasional recess during extended 
play, to rest yourself and the Sega Cartridge. 

Warning to owners of projection televisions: Still 
pictures or images may cause permanent picture-tube 
damage or mark the phosphor of the CRT. Avoid 
repeated or extended use of video games on large-screen 
projection televisions. 

Limited Warranty - 

Sega of America, Inc., warrants to the original consumer 
purchaser that the Sega Genesis Cartridge shall be free from 
defects in material and workmanship for a period of ninety 
days from the date of purchase. If a defect covered by this 
limited warranty occurs during this 90-day warranty period, 
Sega will repair or replace the defective cartridge or component 
part, at its option, free of charge. 

This limited warranty does not apply if the defects have been 
caused by negligence, accident, unreasonable use, modification, 
tampering, or any other causes not related to defective 
materials or workmanship. 

Department at the following number 

1-800-US A-S EGA 






